ABSTRACT DNA primase-dependent synthesis of oligoribonucleotides 10-15 nucleotides long was observed in the presence of ATP, UTP, GTP, and CTP by using the purified components of the simian virus 40 (SV40) DNA replication system. The DNA primase-catalyzed reaction required the SV40 large tumor antigen (T antigen), DNA polymerase a (pol-a), the three-subunit human single-stranded DNA binding protein (HSSB), and topoisomerase I. The synthesis of small RNAs was unaffected by the addition of activator 1, proliferating cell nuclear antigen, and DNA polymerase 6, proteins that can support extensive leading-strand synthesis. The RNA primers were derived predominantly from transcription of the lagging-strand template, even after prolonged incubation, indicating that the leading strand did not serve as a template. When the four dNTPs were added after oligoribonucleotide synthesis, pol-a extended the RNA primers hybridized to SV40 DNA. Pulse-chase experiments revealed that the small RNA chains were elongated to Okazaki-sized products. 17 DNA polymerase was also shown to rapidly extend oligoribonucleotide primers in the presence of aphidicolin or antibodies against pol-a, conditions under which pol-a was markedly inhibited. These findings suggest that interactions between T antigen, pol-a-primase, and HSSB position the pol-a-primase complex on the lagging-strand template for RNA primer synthesis.
The initiation of replication of simian virus 40 (SV40) DNA includes several discrete steps (1) (2) (3) . The first step involves the ATP-dependent binding oflarge tumor antigen (T antigen) at the core origin and the formation of double hexamers, followed by multiple structural changes in the core origin (3, 4) . In the presence of human single-stranded DNA binding protein (HSSB) and topoisomerase I (topo I), T-antigen hexamers unwind the DNA bidirectionally, each moving in a 3' -+ 5' direction on opposite strands. At some point during these early reactions, the DNA polymerase a (pol-a)-primase complex interacts with T antigen and HSSB, and primase synthesizes small oligoribonucleotides that prime the synthesis of small Okazaki fragments by pol-a. After these initiation steps, synthesis of short DNA chains occurs on the lagging-strand template concomitant with the further unwinding of the duplex. Although pol-a at high concentrations can support leading-strand synthesis, extensive leadingstrand synthesis at low concentrations of pol-a is dependent on proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), activator 1 (Al), also called RF-C (5) , and pol-S. Recent studies suggest that a PCNA-dependent DNA polymerase is also involved in the maturation of short Okazaki DNA chains into mature Okazaki fragments (6, 7) . After DNA chains are elongated and juxtaposed, they are ligated by the combined action of RNase H, a 5' -> 3' exonuclease, and DNA ligase (8) .
We have previously reported that oligoribonucleotides were synthesized from duplex circular DNA containing the SV40 origin in the absence of DNA synthesis with a purified system that contained T antigen, HSSB, pol-a-primase complex, and topo I (9) . In this report, we have examined this step and subsequent DNA synthesis in more detail. We find that small RNAs are synthesized from the lagging-strand template even after prolonged incubation. The small RNA chains [10-15 nucleotides (nt) ] that remain hybridized to the duplex DNA are rapidly elongated upon addition of dNTPs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of Replication Proteins. The following proteins were prepared as described: pol-a-primase complex, topo I, and T antigen from baculovirus-infected cells (8) , HSSB (10), Al, PCNA-dependent pol-8 (11), and PCNA (12) .
Synthesis of Oligoribonucleotides and Their Elongation in the Monopolymerase System. The complete system (30 ul) contained 40 mM creatine phosphate, diTris salt (pH 7.7), 7 mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, 4 mM ATP, 1 j&g of creatine kinase, 10 (5 pl) were used to determine the amount of acid-insoluble radioactivity. When products were analyzed by gel electrophoresis, reaction mixtures were processed as described above.
Dot-Blot Hybridization of Oligoribonucleotides Synthesized in the Monopolymerase System. Clones of M13 DNA (0.01-and 0.1-pg aliquots) containing specific DNA fragments (A-E) in either orientation derived from ori+ pSV01AEP (7) were fixed to nitrocellulose filters (Schleicher & Schuell) using a Bio-Rad dot-blot hybridization apparatus.
Small RNAs labeled with [a-32P]UTP were prepared as described above in 0.15-ml reaction mixtures. After phosphatase treatment, the products were treated with 2 units of DNase I in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCl2, 2 mM CaCl2, and 10 units ofRNasin. After 60 min at 370C, samples were phenol/chloroform treated, ethanol precipitated, and washed in 75% ethanol. Precipitates were resuspended in 10 mM Tris HCl, pH 8.0/1 mM EDTA.
Filters were prehybridized in 6x standard saline citrate (SSC)/5 mM EDTA/0.1% Ficoll (4000 kDa)/0.1% polyvinylpyrrolidone (40 kDa)/0.1% bovine serum albumin/0.2% SDS/denatured salmon sperm DNA (100 ,g/ml)/0.1% sodium pyrophosphate (hybridization buffer) for 2 h at 420C. The oligoribonucleotides were heated to 950C for 3 min and added to prehybridized filters in 8 ml of hybridization buffer. After hybridization for 18 h at 37°C, the filters were washed twice with 6x SSC/0.1% SDS for 15 min at room temperature and then with the same solution for 10 min at 420C. Filters were air dried and then exposed to Kodak X-Omat film. Relevant sections of the filter were excised and the hybridization was quantified by scintillation counting.
RESULTS
Oligoribonucleotide Synthesis in the Monopolymerase System. We previously found that oligoribonucleotides [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] replication system, which contained T antigen, pol-a, primase, HSSB, and topo I (monopolymerase system) in the absence of dNTPs (Fig. 1 , lane 2) (9). Oligoribonucleotide synthesis required T antigen, the pol-a-primase complex, HSSB, and DNA containing the SV40 origin sequence, while topo I stimulated oligoribonucleotide synthesis 4-fold ( Fig. 1) . Supplementation of the monopolymerase system with pol-6, Al, and PCNA (the dipolymerase system) results in a more efficient synthesis of leading-strand DNA than the monopolymerase system, especially at low concentrations of the pol-a-primase complex (14) . However, pol-8 did not support oligoribonucleotide synthesis when used in place of pol-a (9). We also examined the influence of pol-8, Al, and PCNA on oligoribonucleotide synthesis by the pol-a-primase complex in the monopolymerase system. The addition of either one or all of these proteins did not affect oligoribonucleotide synthesis (results not presented). These results showed that oligoribonucleotide synthesis is controlled (Fig. 3) . Reactions containing all four rNTPs, which were incubated for 20-30 min during the first stage of the reaction, supported dNTP incorporation during the pulse labeling period carried out at the second stage. There was a pronounced lag before incorporation of dNTPs was detected that was similar to the lag observed for oligoribonucleotide synthesis, Fig. 1 is also shown (o) . the incubation during the first stage was prolonged (up to 90 min). The incorporation of dNTPs in reaction mixtures incubated with ATP alone during the first stage of the reaction was considerably lower. In the presence of ATP and dNTPs, however, normal levels of DNA synthesis were observed. In such reactions, chains initiated with ATP can be extended with dNTPs, a property of primase previously described (15) . Thus, DNA synthesis during the pulse period depended on the amount of oligoribonucleotides synthesized during the first stage of the reaction.
To measure the elongation ofoligoribonucleotides directly, they were labeled with [a-32P]UTP and then high concentrations of unlabeled UTP and dNTPs were added for the elongation reaction. At various times, the products formed were analyzed by urea/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 4) . About 50% ofthe oligoribonucleotides labeled during the first stage (lane 1) were chased to products 35 and 75 nt long after 1 min of incubation with dNTPs (lane 2). With longer chase periods, products were further elongated to DNA species whose distribution was similar to those observed for Okazaki fragments (75-300 nt) (lanes 3-5). Approximately 50% ofthe labeled oligoribonucleotides were not elongated (lanes 1-5) because they had been displaced from the DNA template. This was verified by filtration of reactions through a Bio-gel A15 column. Approximately 50% of labeled oligoribonucleotides eluted in the void volume fractions with the DNA template. All of the labeled oligoribonucleotides present in the excluded fractions were extended to longer products during the subsequent chase with dNTPs. We also gel filtered labeled oligonbonucleotides formed after the 1-min chase with the same columns. Only the elongated species were observed in the void volume fractions while oligoribonucleotides lacking detectable deoxynucleotides analyzed by electrophoresis through an 8% polyacrylamide gel containing 7 M urea (lanes 1-6). Products formed in the pulse-chase expriedn Fg 3 werleâs analyzed (lnes 7-11). Reaction mixtures used in lanes 6 and 11 were the same as those used in lanes 5 and 10, respectively, except that T antigen (T ag) was omitted. Size markers (nt) are indicated on the right. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 89 (1992) were eluted with the included volume fractions. Thus, only oligoribonucleotides hydrogen bonded to the template were efficiently used as primers for DNA synthesis by pol-a. Presumably, the intrinsic T-antigen RNA-DNA helicase activity (16) contributed to release of the oligoribonucleotides from the DNA template.
We also measured the elongation of pulse-labeled DNA fragments (Fig. 4, lanes 7-11) . The products formed during a 1-min pulse with [a-32P]dCTP, -35 nt long (lane 7), were further elongated at same rate as the elongation of [32P]UMPlabeled oligoribonucleotides (lanes 2-5) . Thus, Okazaki fragment synthesis can be measured by either procedure.
Elongation of Oligoribonucleotides Can Be Carried Out by T7 DNA Polymerase in the Presence of Inhibitors of Pol-a. It was previously shown that in the absence of pol-a, primase supported low levels of oligoribonucleotide synthesis. Only pol-a stimulated the synthesis of small RNAs, and no other DNA polymerase examined (T7, T4, pol-,f, pol-6, pol-e, etc.) had this stimulatory effect (9) . Since these reactions were carried out in the absence of dNTPs, the stimulatory effect of pol-a was independent of its ability to synthesize DNA. In contrast to this specificity, once oligoribonucleotides were formed, their elongation could be carried out with other DNA polymerases. As shown in Table 1 , the elongation of unlabeled oligoribonucleotides formed after 1 h of incubation in the presence of pol-a-primase complex supported DNA synthesis during a 1-min pulse upon addition of the 4 dNTPs. When aphidicolin, a potent inhibitor of pol-a, was added just before the addition of dNTPs, there was a marked reduction in the amount of DNA formed. Addition of T7 pol, which is resistant to aphidicolin, almost completely restored DNA synthesis. Similar results were obtained with the monoclonal antibody SJK 132, which specifically inhibits pol-a. The addition of T7 pol after the addition of the monoclonal antibody again restored DNA synthesis. Furthermore, identical results were obtained when aphidicolin or the monoclonal antibody was included during the synthesis of oligoribonucleotides. The rate of elongation of labeled oligoribonucleotides upon addition of unlabeled dNTPs and T7 pol was similar to that shown in Fig. 4 (data not presented) . Other DNA polymerases (Taq, Klenow) also catalyzed the elongation of oligoribonucleotide primers when added in place ofT7 pol (data not presented). Thus, the elongation of RNA Table 1 Reaction mixtures (30;tl) were as described with unlabeled rNTPs.
After 60 min at 37TC, the indicated amount of aphidicolin or purified SJK132 monoclonal antibody and/or T7 pol was added. After 1 min at 37TC, 2.2 AJ of a solution containing [a-32P]dCTP (final concentration, 0.22 /LM; 6000 cpm/fmol), dATP, dGTP, and TTP (final concentration of each, 100 t±M) was added, the mixture was incubated for 1 min and the reaction was terminated. Aliquots were used for acid-insoluble measurements or for gel electrophoresis as described in Fig. 4 . Units of T7 pol were as described by the manufacturer.
T antigen (jig) (Fig. 5, lanes 1-5) . With The influence of T antigen on the synthesis and elongation of oligoribonucleotides was also examined (Fig. 5, lanes 6-10) in the presence of a fixed amount of HSSB (1 ,tg; 8.7 requirements govern the specificity observed in this replication pathway. The subsequent elongation of the small RNA primers, as well as synthesis of leading-strand products, can be catalyzed by a variety of DNA polymerases.
The results presented here demonstrate that the small RNAs arise from transcription ofthe lagging-strand template. Even with prolonged incubation, which leads to extensive synthesis ofoligoribonucleotides, they arise from the laggingstrand template. During this prolonged incubation, half of the oligoribonucleotides were displaced from the duplex. These displaced products were also found to arise from the laggingstrand template (results not presented).
There are a number of properties that contribute to the specificity of the synthesis of lagging-strand products in the SV40 replication pathway. (i) DNA primase only transcribes ssDNA; ssDNA covered with any SSB blocks its activity (9, 18) . (ii) DNA primase and pol-a copy the strand complementary to the strand on which T antigen translocates (3' to 5'). Thus, pol-a-primase, through its interaction with T antigen, must be oriented accordingly. (iii) Pol-a can displace HSSB during the elongation of primers but this reaction is less efficient than the elongation reaction catalyzed by the pol-S holoenzyme through HSSB-coated DNA. (iv) The processivity of pol-a is relatively low (=35 nt) during the DNA elongation step.
These findings suggest a highly specific mechanism by which T antigen, HSSB, and pol-a-primase interact at the SV40 origin (Fig. 6 ). HSSB and topo I are essential for translocation of T antigen on the strand oriented 3'-* 5'. At some point during these events, the pol-a-primase complex binds to T antigen (19) (20) (21) and is positioned on the opposite strand (the lagging-strand template), which is already ss-DNA. Probably HSSB, T antigen, and the pol-a-primase complex interact at this stage (18, 21) .
One way to envisage the following reactions is to assume that the displaced lagging-strand template exists as a ssDNA loop shielded from HSSB. This loop is assumed to contact both pol-a and primase. The ssDNA loop devoid of HSSB serves as the template for oligoribonucleotide synthesis (Fig.  6A ). In the absence of dNTPs, the short duplex and mostly ssDNA template chain are pulled through pol-a without further elongation. The length of this region is probably =35 nt, in keeping with the size of the first discernible elongation product, which contained 10-15 nt of ribonucleotides covalently linked to 20-25 deoxyribonucleotides.
After the 35-nt region has passed through the complex, ssDNA regions are coated with HSSB and are rendered inactive as templates for primase activity. The movement of the T-antigen-pol-a-primase-HSSB complex results in the repetitive stuttered synthesis of primers spaced 100-200 nt apart, a length that is the average size of mature Okazaki fragments observed both in vivo and in vitro. The leadingstrand template, as it is displaced by the T-antigen helicase, is rapidly coated by HSSB, preventing its utilization for the synthesis of RNA primers even in the presence of excess pol-a-primase.
Dilution experiments suggest that pol-f-primase, in contrast to T antigen, may not be fixed at the replication fork (unpublished data). In keeping with this, the number of primers synthesized, as well as their distance apart, depends on the amount of pol-a-primase added. As the concentration of pol-a-primase is reduced, the number of primers formed decreased and the distance separating the primers increased, resulting in synthesis of longer lagging-strand products (data not shown).
The accumulation of oligoribonucleotides and thus primer ends along the lagging-strand template, as shown in Fig. 6A , accounts for the marked stimulation of dNTP incorporation observed after the short pulse-labeling period. However, in the presence of dNTPs, rNTPs, and the dipolymerase system, the leading-strand template would be converted to duplex DNA because of the action of pol-8 holoenzyme; the small RNAs on the lagging-strand template would be rapidly elongated to mature-sized Okazaki fragments (Fig. 6B ).
